Self-concept dimensions of clinically depressed and anxious outpatients.
Principal components analyses of the Beck Self-Concept Test (BST) were conducted independently for 288 women with primary mood disorders, 230 women with anxiety disorders, 236 men with mood disorders, and 161 men with anxiety disorders. Four self-concept dimensions that reflected (1) Intellectual Ability; (2) Work Efficacy; (3) Physical Attractiveness; and (4) Virtues/Vices occurred within the four samples. For 5-item subscales that represent these four dimensions, a two-way MANOVA found significant effects for sex and type of disorder. Women described themselves as having less intellectual ability than men did. Outpatients with mood disorders considered their physical appearance, work efficacy, and virtues/vices to be less acceptable than did those with anxiety disorders. Findings were discussed with respect to the cognitive content-specificity theory of psychopathology.